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S St KIND
NEW DIMITIES

Wefore-jus- t opened one of the choicest lines of the .season. .Shades:of
Tink, light and dark bine, cardinal, maize, hello, and gray .for ad- - '

vaiiced Summer wear. Pretty designs in figures, scrolls, dots, 'H'stripes, etc All i -

EMBROIDERED APPLIQUE TRIMMINGS x

Black snd White
JUST RECEIVED AT TRIMMIKG COTKTER

- - - - -- n nr i J n r nrir n am - l

Shirt Waist Sale
Extraordinary - .

BEGINNING TODAY OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF LADIES'
BEST SELECTED

Shirt Wglsts at about
Two-thir- ds price

COME EARLY TO GET
TOUR SIZE AND FAVORITE

' COLOR.

Special Sale of
Flannelette Gowns

Most comfortable of all for beach or
mountain wear.

WHITE FLANNELETTE GOWNS
Wash like muslin. Our $LW

grade, with yoke of tucks 7ftand embroidery Insertion, M jj
now

STRIPED FLANNELETTE GOWNS

With tucked yoke and braid Q0 ottrimmings, L25 value, are JOL Cu

Nevxest

True Summer Comfort Easily Attained r

By the man dresses correctly. Our Summer weights- - of r

Mount Hood Negligee Shirts
FROM 50c TO $1.50 EACH

just as as they look. The sateen,
light-weig- ht flannels are not only cool, but neat and stylish, as Inspection

prove. with this Is the fact that"

THE
MAKING

Is always dependable, as. all who them agree. 'Men
are dressers show the Judgment In buying and wearing
MOUNT HOOD Portland agents for
them.

MERCHANTS TAKING HOLD

PHiIi-HAV- FEET FROKT AT
' THE STREET FAIR.

Will Bearin Taronsh Can-

vass for Displays Amons Vari-
ous Interests of Portland.

The Merchants' Auxiliary of the Port-
land Street Fair have taken hold of their
work with genuine enthusiasm and all

do best to make the Street
Fair, so tar as they are concerned, w
greatest

The committee will start out tomorrow
to make a personal canvass of the city
and will see as many of the merchants
and manufacturers as possible between
now and Monday.

The plan accepted by the Merchants'
Auxiliary gives to displays about 1000
running feet of frontage on both sides
of Sixth street, as follows: From the
north side of Morrison street to the middle
of the next block north and from the mid-

dle of the block between Washington and
Stark streets to the south line of Oak
street. This will give 1200 feet, but on
account of some center attractions a few
breaks will occur, reducing the space to
a"bout 1000 feet.

No charge is made for space, but the
exhibitor is expected to erect his own
booth; the space is to be divided Into ot

sections, but where an exhibitor re-
quires more, as many sections will be
allotted to him as he desires, or as near
the amount as the number of exhibitors
will permit.

As it will be an impossibility for the
committee to see all this week, it Is ur-
gently requested everyone Interested
In making an exhibit will send word to
any of the committee or leave word at
the Elks' headquarters, corner of Seventh
and Washington streets.

The committee taken districts as
follows:

All of First, all of Second and. all
of Morrison streets H. C Breeden, of
H. C Breeden Company; Meier, of
Meier & Frank Co.; F. E. Beach, of F.
E. Beach & Co.

All of Third, Fourth and Washington
streets Jonn Gill,, of The J. K. Gill Co.;
Francis Bealy, of Sealy & Mason.

All of FJfth, Sixth and Washington A.
Feldenheimer, of A. Feldenhdmer & Co.;
J. G." Mack, of J. G. Mack & Co.

Manufacturers N. Fleischner, of
Flelschner, Mayer & Co.; A. H. Devers,
of Closset & Devers; W. B. Ayer, of The
Western Lumber Co.; C H. Mclsaacs,
secretary of the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion.

The East win be canvassed by the
director and another committeeman not
yet appointed. Those desiring space are
requested to notify the committeemen of
.their .district.

SPOKE OF CHINESE MISSIONS
Wife of Bishop Cranston Presides

at 'Quarterly Meetlnsr.
The regular third quarterly meeting: of

the Columbia River branch of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, was
held yesterday In Grace Church, corner
of Twelfth and Taylor streets. Mrs. Earl
Cranston, presiding officer of this branch,
was fortunately able to attend the meet-
ing, and occupied the chair. Other of-
ficers present were Mrs. A. N. Fisher,
corresponding: secretary, Mrs. W. H. Bay-
lor, recording- - secretary, .and Mrs. M. E.
Whitney, treasurer. One of the most In-
teresting: visitors was Miss I D. Greene,
who has Just finished a six years' term
of missionary work In Northern India un-
der the auspices of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the church. Miss
Greene related circumstances connected
with the work there, described the peo-
ple, their customs and conditions, and
sang snatches from the religious songs
adapted to the language of the natives.

Mrs. Cranston, recently returned from
where she has been with her hus-

band. Bishop Cranston, added greatly to
the interest of the meeting. Every
mention of missionary work in that field
and every letter or communication re-
ceived from those now there was ampli-
fied and' explained by her in such manner
as to hring the members of the society
more nearly in touch with their em-
issaries' than ever before. Mrs. Cranston'
gava no formal talk on China, but often

'
- . - , ;

The Ideas In -- j

Headweaf .

for street, seaside,. mountains" or other
outing purposes shown in our

READY-TO-WEA- R HATS "
.

At OTc. U.ES and 52.18 each; were TL75 to.
$8.00 each.

'FOR BUMMER OUTINGS
Stylish, serviceable yet

Tallor-Mad- e Suits
Are much in demand. Our $7.00 and 33.S0
Reefer and Eton Suits

At $5.95
WCl fill these requirements. .Latest
cloths, shapes and colors. Well tailored.

Pulley Belts
WORTH L00 AND L3
AT E9c EACH ;

Of fine black satin or satin ribbon. Also
fancy silk elastic ribbon; button trim-
med.

FOULARD SILK SALE 1

EVERY YARD REDUCED,

-- , Is
who ". -

Are cool materials, Oxfords, cheviots, Madras
and will

Coupled

have worn who
careful best

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. We're

10OO
r

Auxiliary

will their

success.

that

have

Julius

Side

China,

x

economical

entertained and lnstructedfcihe audience
with informal remarks in Tfie course of
the day's programme.

Reading' of official .reports showed the
condition of the Columbia branch to be
excellent. Mrs. Fisher's report of the
fiscal workings was very encouraging.
From the secretary it was learned that
a new auxiliary had been added to the
branch during- - the past quarter, with a
good membership. In. Mrs. Fisher's re-
port were communications from some of
the missionary workers which had double
Interest In view of the great disturbance
recently sweeping Northern China. One
letter was read from Singapore, another
from Foo Chow, and another from the
Hlng Hua conference. ,

Devotional services in the mornlng'were
led by Mrs. H. D. Atchison, Sl&d in the
afternoon by Mrs.- - Searls, of San Jose,
Cal.r5?ho-i- s temporarily visiting: Portland.
Dr. H. W. Kellogg and Rev. Father
Flynn also participated in the services.
At noon there was a social hour, during
which the local members entertained
their friends and visitors. Miss Ruth
Cranston, dressed as a Japanese girl, en-
tertained the audience with .a letter Just
received from a Japanese girl friend met
In Japan. Mrs. Cranston had on exhibit
embroideries and other work of interest,
besides some pictures, which were

AFTER 25 YEARS1 SERVICE.

John Kenny, Porter at St. Vincat's
Hospital, Dead.

John Kenny, who .will be remembered by
hundreds of visitors at St. Vincent's Hos-
pital, Is dead. The end came last night,
after four weeks suffering. His. funeral
wfll take place from the Tiospltal at i
o'clock tomorrow morning; interment Tn
Mount Calvary cemetery.

Mr. Kenny came into the service of St.
Vincent's as nurse, in June, 1S75. For,
a quarter of a century he was faithful
to every duty, kind and considerate with
patients, xealous In aiding the Sisters
and their work, and courteous with the
public. For the past 10 years he has
been porter of the institution. There.
is notf a reporter in town who had ocefci1
slon t get news from the hospital anjn
time these past 25 years who will not re-
member Mr. Kenny's uniform courtesy
and not one of them but will regret his
death.

Mr. Kenny's only relative In this coun-
try .is A sister, Mrs. Polndexter, of Con-
don, who was with him during his last
illness, even to the end.

GETS A CADETSHIP.

Alvia Barton Barber "Won His Way
to West Point Academy.

Of the eleven young men who entered
on a competitive examination for ap-
pointment to the West Point Military
Academy, 'Alvin Barton Barber, son of
Dr. S. J. Barber, of Portland, stood high-
est and will receive the appointment on
tho recommendation' of Congressman M.
A. Moody. The young man was sum-
moned to, the Portland Hotel late yester-
day afternoon and the news of his vic-
tory was communicated to him by the
Congressman from the Second District of
Oregon.

Young Barber was born May 15. 1SS3, is
a graduate of Portland Academy, 'S9
class, stands nearly six feet high, and
passed an excellent physical examination.
Mrs. Martha trowell, who has been his
tutor, said when she heard the result of
the examination: "I am glad, but not
surprised. He Is one of the brightest

boys 1 ever-knew.- "

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"Sapb.oM at the Metropolitan.
At the Metropolitan Theater on Sunday

night the Australian Comedy company
will present the famous play "Sapbo,"
which has caused such an immense sen-
sation throughout America. Miss George
Elliot will be seen In the name part, and
Alec Cochrane will essay the role of Jean.
Miss Madge Corcoran. Miss Annie Glrard,
Joseph Fynny, W. J. Townshend, Her-
bert Jones, Percy Ward, C. Waldroa and
others are In the long cast

.DON'T liOSS IT.

A delightful time, 1b assured to all who
are fortunate enough to be able to at-
tend the picnic to Magoon's Park.-- Thurs-
day, July 12, given by St David's Sun-
day School. Boat leaves foot East Yam-
hill street at 7:80. A. M.
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?-- . SPECIAL SALE
?

J Crash Separate Skirts

Today .wo place onisale 100 bestuKL!ine of advanced Fall styles-a- t

"ity-Cras- h Skirts, 'made- - in newest
'jinape, with extrajeP hems, at the
,v.cijuuuimj ww jn,iV5.

f1;39
: Ne CushJqnrGovers

On the Banks- - of the Wabash '

9

9

e

?

l

Red RidlnsnHood.
Boating Cushions, etcEntirely new effects.uup ana.Dacic

Special

$ii the window of . .

49c

Ladies'-Englis- Squares
Swell washable Neckwear

25 cents

Special price..... $2.50

Price
on all r , ,

our
V

IIor Hats
anie E0cones newfflai -- .

LCO ones now S6c
$1.50. ones now 9Scl
Ladles' juid Mtstes'" Ready-to-We- ar

aa.ia; regular? $x&-z- o iz.qj,r , At 75c

- :J

e 6)oe :!
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POUTIiAKD COULD EASHT SUPPORT
A LbfK TO MANILA.

.. . ,
-- -

H. R, Lewis the SM--
matloa and Points Oat Port- -

land's Great Opportunity..

Concerning tne shipment of beer from
Milwaukee, spoken ofln "yesterday

H. It. 1fcwis "says:
"2bt only would a direct line of steam-

ers from Portland carry all the beer, go-
ing to Manila, something like 156 cars
per. .month, bill offerings of other mer-
chandise would fill a. COOO-to-.h ship to" libr
utmost capacity. This Is not surmise,
but is an actual fact. The Portland-Manil- a

line Is not a thing- of the past by
any 'means.

"So much opposition was "met with from
hostile interests in Portland that our ef-
forts here were discouraging', and we are
now working In the Bast; and with excel-
lent prospect of success. The Chinese
difficulties win undoubtedly retard the es-
tablishment of the line, but a direct line
from the coast is assured. Eastern cap-
ital Is strongly in favor of Puget Sound
as a. Western terminus, and this we have
had to combat, with prospects of winning
them over by the better railway connec-
tion here, and the advantagesrof the flour
market

"I am working in the Interest of Ma-
nila capital, yhich offers to take any
proportion f fhe stock Up to one-hal- f,

necessary "to put the line in' 'operation,
inasmuch as we can put a three-steam- er

line in operation forbis than HOO.000,
with monthly and Sing-
apore, JirflfoeB seem as of thejblg
capital of 'Portland might come forward.
The line wduld lie in the
caplt&L and there is

of Its T3etng a paying proposition
from the start. Freights were never
higher than at. the present time, and
offerings for direct shipment to Manila
are abundant,

The establishment of this line --would,
make Portland at once a first-cla- ss Ori-

ental export point and Increase the value
ofi every interest In "the city.

'New York now has a direct fine to
Manila by way of the Suez Canal, and
Vh.tel.AM la n.t.m. t .44..SI,. flP tt.M1 v K

nwtU frnm Vnfk.nl" tO'

to Manila. 16.000 miles, is less than
Portland to Manila, one-ha-lf the dis-
tance

"Business is Increasing very rapidly In
the Islands. Hemp and sugar In large
quantities are now available for export
Nearly :0,000 bales of hemp per annum are I

used on' the Pacific coast Manila ana
fcrmsapore together will furnish full re--

Lturh cargoes as as the Jlne Is thor- -
and It mUst come

either to Seattle, San Francisco or Fort-lan- d,

the latter city having all the ad-
vantages, but apparently lacking the pro-
gressive spirit necessary to inaugurate
the line. San. Francisco Is busy now
with the Army supplies, and the city is
enjoying an immense trade through this
channel. Seattle Is wild over Alaska.
Portland merchants should recogpise the
gr&at markets across the waters, white
conditions are favorable fornew

'"

AT TONIGET.

"Treasures of the Sean for the KUca'
Carnival Fund.

"Treasures of the Sea" is a modern
comedy-dram- a, essentially American. It
portrays life In a New England fishing
village, where human Joves". and human
passion aro as potent and 'Intense as in
the great cities of"the country.

In its simplicity the play Is as touch-
ing as "The Old Homestead," yet is
replete with thrilling and exciting sit-
uations which carry the Interest of the
audience to the end. It Is bright and
charming In Its story of love and devo-
tion, refreshing with' its" suggestion of
ocean breezes, and elevating, in the rug-
ged, truth and nobility of character which
it represents. If the-- ' author had been
invited to write a play in the interest
of the Portland Street Fair fund (for
whose benefit the play is to be produced),

could not have provided anything that
would be more satisfactory to a Port-
land audience than "Treasures of the
Sea,"

The critics are unanimous in according
the play high place In the dramatic liter-
ature of the country, and their opinions-hav- e

been indorsed by the American pub-
lic wherever it has been produced.

t

la Architect's Hands.
The directors of Mount Tabor School

District No. 1 have placed the matter of,
preparing plans for tho completion of
two rooms in the Glencoe building In the
hands of the architect who drew up the
original plans of that structure. It is
proposed to complete both rooms at once.
as il is much cheaper on the whole to
finish up both rooms, although but one
will be .occupied the coming year. The
building was so arranged that it can"
be made an eight-roo- m structure, and'
hence the rooms will be finished with
this in .view. It was .supposed that when

' 1 tlilhsWlJu:

GOLF .

GOLF
lrjRAVEiaNGiRUGS

seashore. Z

Weare shoidnr a new:and handsome

$3.50, $10.50 and $13,50
Sole agents 7for? Dr.

brated teiV Scotch
Rugs. .

iASfeapBartain
WcaO.CX.- - ic.4?v vatuM ror i?v

FaiVioiisoPictUit wrj
!Honntt7.5y5ditOf:- - A

On iale today tt , I
m

' o 9

aii our auwoi m

bmphHJ BlariUte ''vlncCltafflfl !Al

Reductions

Hammocks

Sacrificing AffStfen
Broad-Bri- m

FREIGHT; ABUNDANT.

Asata,Preseata

salllngslSSttanlte

53&gaLgjqQie
lnvtsleibere,

frontfe5"1"1

ItoughlSvcstabllshed.

CORDRAY'S

CAPES,
SHAWLS

Invalaable'foY faivelinrfand

Jaears3Cler2
GblfCapeaadli

'M&-J-

i :4i i
Parasolr --" t

wasji jnooas
alSslSt. IQovilvu Mw 104c yd

I . - 2&cr$Oz. a5cvalHt bow 19c vd
40c,'50c 60cvaktt now 3cyd

.

'

'

the. Qleneoe schoolbouse wusvput Up that
jtoo much money was being expended,
the cost being JGC00. It was" also' urged
that a new building would be required
In the direction of Center addition. The
growth at Mount Tabor, however, has
shown that good judgment was exercised
1n selecting ' location for the Glencoe
building. While two-tbtr- ds of ..the terri
tory in District No. 5 is north . of the
Base. Une road, 'less .than one-thi- rd of'
the people of the district live there" and
tfee principal growth has been south and
all around the Glencoe schoolhouse.

GRAND OLD NEZ PERCBS.

Besides Donbllns; "Wheat Yield She
,,,W1I1 Harvest 400,000. of Flaxseed.
F. W. Kettenbach. of the Kettenbach

Grain 'Company, of Lewiston.-- Idaho;' in
conversation with tl Lewiston Tribune re-
porter Saturday said:

MOur company has' "already sold to the
fanners of this section, and by that I
mean Nea Perces ' County alone. 1W.C00
wheat sacks, which wilt be but a small

t drtlon of the amount .sold, as this is
oniy xor tnoso portions or tne wneat neit
wihe're the crops .arer ripening very rapid-
ly, and when you Tecollect that this is
only a beginning 'with our concern, and
that there are. others in the business,
you can readily conceive how great will
be the production this year. This alone
refers to the Clearwater Basin". -

. "The production of flaxthls year in Nes
Pe'rces County' will aggregate at 'the least
400.000 bushels, raised on an acreage of
2500 acres. Th deliveries of flax will
commence the latter part of this month
and the amount mentioned . should pay
the farmers nearly half a million dollars.
Relative to the freight rate charged for
the transportation of flax to the Chicago
market I would say that the lowest pos-
sible rate which the railroads have been
able to make on wheat has boon 30 cents
per bushol, "and the agents, Including' "jr--i
serves, tm Portland Linseed. Oil Company
and the San FranclBco Lead & jOll Com-
pany, have been contracting g

to buy the entire output of flax from the
farmers of Ne Perces County at the
Chicago prices and quotations', "less only
25 cents per bushel.

"Whlle it would be an Impossibility to
correctly estimate the 'amount of the
number of.' bushels of wheat and barley
which will be produced in Nea Perces
County this year,-- can say this without
fear of sucC.essf ul cpntradlctlon, that the
output in : both of these commodities win

ab tfc Mtrt KW 100

soon

ha

A

J

and nine lots, Terrace,
"whatrlt-was- last

OREGON; NATIVE

--39c yard

Dmymi

'DAUGHTERS

.Grand , President Appoints Standing-Committees-.

Mrs. Ollvjja R.CWelch, grand president of
the Native Daughters of Oregon, has ap
pointed, the following standing commlt- -

i vn
Finance-M- rs. C.t W. Fulton, Astoria;

Mrs.. A. P. Chrlstensoh. . Portland; Mrs.
W. D. Palmeri' Portland.

Appeals" "and grievances Mrs. Daisy S.
Lyons, Ypncalla; Dora Baddolqtt,
Astoria; Mrs. Martha Merchant

Miss Frances tirlggs, Junction
city; Mrs. Minnie toxad. Canyon City.

Petitions Miss Llllle Taylor, Jackson-
ville; Miss Agnes Lone, Pendleton; Miss
Regfna Bast Rosoburg.

Returns Mrs. Effie .Harmon, Grant's
Pass; Miss Ada Cleaver, Baker City;
Mrs. Coshow Fransen, Ashland.

State of order Mrs: "Ella Dunn Rice,
Ashland: Mrs. Jennie B. Ehrman, Junc-
tion City;, Mrs. Letltla J . Connell, HUls-bor- o;

Mrs, F. E. Hodgkln, Portland; Mrs.
Mary W. Patterson, Salem.

Legislation, laws and supervision Mrs.
8. A. Long. Yoncalla; Mrs. Mable W.
Kinney", Ashland; Irs, Edith B. Linton.
Eugene: Mrs. A. Pi Chrlstenson, Port-
land; Mrs. C. F. Emlth. Portland.

Ritual Miss Dora Baddolett Astoria;
Mrs. J. C. Lcasure, Portland; Mrs. S. A.
Long, Yoncalla; Mrs. Ella D. Rice, Ash-
land; Mrs. .Robert A. Miller, Oregon City.

Printing and supplies Mrs. Maude Pppe
Ally, Portland; Mrs. J. C Lcasure, Port-
land; Mrs.. W. D. Palmer, Portland.

Literature Mrs. Robert A. Miller, Ore-
gon City; Mrs. Sallle Applegate Long,
Yoncalla; Mrs. Edith Tongue Reames,
Jacksonville; Miss Edith Clifford, Canyon
City; Mrs, A. B. Manley, Portland.

Transportation Mrs. W. D. Palmer,
Portland: Mrs. Pearl Snow. Portland:

rMrs. J. A. White, Portland.

Visiting: Their Old EngflUh Home.
The Cdrnlsh Post and Mining News,

of June 2J. has the following:
During the past week Mr. John Pri-

deaux, his wlfo jmd son, Arthur, of Port-
land. Of., V. 8. A., have been visiting
Mr. J. of Troon. Mr. Prideaux
was born at Brea, and is a son of the
late Mr. James Prideaux and brother of
the late William Prideaux, tin dresser,
at Dolcbath for many Years. Mr. .Pri-
deaux, wholeft home Juno4. 1S68, worked
for years at Messrs. Holman'a foundry
as a blacksmith; he went direct to Portland,

and" after being" there about two
years opened "business on f his own ac-
count He had very successful career,
and retired from business about 12 years
ago. Besides the son home with him Mr.
Prideaux 'has two daughters (married)
and younger son at Portland.' Mrs.
Prideaux was Miss Hbnsleyr of Sfc Day.
They have been in England about six

Last Day of
treat Special Sale of
Ladies' Tailor-Maf- ie Suits
All our regular 511.03 to (XOO

.lines Homespuns, Coverts,
Cheviots and Venetians, in
black, elue, brown, tan andgray; & suit ...a............

Dress Skirts
Black and blue, leviotsand

sersres:. regular
5.0rlinea;' each

-

......vi?..
94.50 $i.'45

Washable-Dre- ss ,Skirts
Whlto Pfoue, plain of trim-- - $- - A'fZ,

each plrJ
Wrappers. ,

Lawn and percale,' fancy
stripes and fisures braid
and embroidery trimmed:
light and daric colors; fall
flounced skirts, each?....

LaflieV Shoes
Tan vid.ldd. mannish Taat,

welt sole; regular price,
$5.00; a pair ;. ....TH

Tan vlci M6V French-heel- ,
turned sole; regular price,
$5.00 ,.... i '

' .

Cupa and AnSaucers, per set of 6 each..
Plates- - to match above, per

v set.- of- - 6...i......... ....,,....

$10.45

Ladies

$4r39;

$4.W

Basement Specials
ln

33c
11-Ia- ob Steel FyiBjr aas.V..).19e
Graaite Iron Was'a,Ba4laa'14
Wliole or Sliced PlaeaBle

3 cans for. ..... .....0eSweet Cors je can e

Preack Sardines, per cam , 8o
Mllchner Herrins;, per lcearflSO

'weeks visiting friends in various parts of
the country: from Troon thev will sro

toSt- - Day icr a'few 'days, .and thenesl
to London. The son will viit.the Paris

while his father andyjimother
are In .London and Join them at South-
ampton for the journey home. Mr.
Prideaux and family have- - been dellght-e- d

with their trip to tho Old Country.

-- OT TEE SEVERAL COURTS ;
Discussion of the Rights of Polic- -.

men to Make Arrests.
The case of, Albert "Brown, a colored

man. of the North End, arrested on tho.
charge of resisting an officer, precipitated
in the Municipal .Court yesterday after-
noon a long debate on .tho rights of police
officers to make arrests. Patrolman
Warner had. arrested Brown early Mon-
day morning without a warrant, and on
suspicion, as Brown was roaming the
streets after hours. ,

Judge Smith, for the defense, contend-
ed that Warner had no authority to make
the arrest as-th- defendant had commit-
ted no misdemeanor or felony in the
presence of the officer, and no one else
had requested him to take Brown In cus-
tody. In resisting' the officer, therefore,
Brown had not committed an offense un-
der the statute, and he cited cases In
point No ether charge had been brought
against him; the evidence showed he was
not a vagrant nor was he" roaming the
streets unlawfully: therefore, he urged
that the case be dismissed.

Deputy City Attorney Davis, on. the
other hand, argued that Warner bad
not exceeded his authority In making the
arrest; that Brown was a suspicious
character, roaming the streets after hours
in violation of a city ordinance, and that
no warrant was required. In resisting
arrest therefore, Brown had made him-
self liable to a severe penalty. Judge
Cameron will decide the case today. V

Probate Court.
George Alnslle, Euphemia 'Alnslle Col-

lins and Caroline Alnslle, yesterday pe-
titioned the County Court for the appoint-
ment bf George W. Collins as adminis-
trator of the estate of their father,
George Alnslle, deceased. The petition-
ers 'fire ;the 'Heirs. The estato Is valued
at $50,000.

R. Livingstone, administrator of the es-

tate of' Kenneth Macleay, deceased, yes-
terday' filed a petition In the County
Court asking for instructions concerning
the payment of certain taxes. Tho pe-

tition recites that the administrator sold
lota 7 and 8, block 1, Johnson's Addition,
to E. E. Lytle, for J56S0; acreage property
in Johnson's Addition; comprising 1H

per cent greater this year 1 acres, First-Stre- et

"Miss

Prideaux,

&

a
a

med;

exposition

about

io '). J--. A.enneuyr xor aw uvo iuus,
First-Stre- et Terrace, to T. W. Jenkins,
for $75, arid two lots in same tKatherine
E. Sloan, for $130. There are taxes due,
and the petition states that the purchas
ers refuse to complete their purchases
until the overdue taxes aro paid, and that
he has been advised.by counsel that the
"funds of" the estate should" not be used to
'tho liquidation of these taxes. The court
is. asked to direct the administrator what
to do.
"George. D. Diinnlng petitioned, to be ed

administrator of the estate of
Mary Shields; deceased, valued at $10,000.

The names and whereabouts of the heirs
are unknown. He states that he la ft
.creditor of-th- e estate..

i Divarca Salts.
Mrs. D. Whalen has sued Thomas A.

Whalen for a divorce in the State Cir-
cuit Court They were married in Port-
land, la .July, 1S31 The plaintiff avers
that the defendant after 'their union, be-
came a confirmed opium-smoke- r, and
thereby became demoralized, and that ha
diaeriti, here In April, lS9r and Informed
her by letter that he .never Intends to
return to Oregon.

Jessie A-- Chatfield has commenced suit
against Curt W. Chatfield for a divorco
because of desertion, which she avers oc-

curred in. June,.- - 1S99. They were united
In tho holy bonds of wedlock in Marlon
County, Oregon, In November, 1S97.

An order of publication of summons
was made yesterday In the divorce suit
of Bertha M. Tledemann against John D.
Tledemann. The ground of the suit is
desertion, said to have occurred in No-
vember, 1S9S, and the defendant is now in
California.

Municipal Court.
.Fred. Goidenberg, the flower

boy arrested Monday for using abusive
language, and throwing stones and dust
at the Oregon City cars, was committed
by Judge Cameron to the care of the
Boys' and Girls Aid Society for 20 days.

Isadore Wise, charged with forgery of
checks for $60. waived examination and
was bound over to the grand jury.

The case against P. A. Mitchell, ar-
rested on a charge of embezzlement of
funds from Manager Scott of the Wash-- ,
lngton Insurance Company, was contin-
ued until today.

Court Ifotes
It is expected that tho trial of the suit

of Cartoon Va. the North Pacific Mills
will be concluded' today in the United
Statea Court'

B. F. Miller, of Heppner, Morrow Coun-
ty, yesterday filed a petition in bankruptcy
in the United States Court His liabili-
ties amount to $10,6S5. He has not property
whatever having made an assignment
of his estato Eome time ago.
- William Frazler has commenced suit In
the State Circuit Court against the ad-
ministrator of the estate of Mrs. A. M.

Ladies9. Vcsts: .

Mercerized , Xitols Thread,
low ntck and sleeveless;

. regular price, 36c; each....
Xl&le Thread, low neck and

sleeveless; regular price,
36c; each ".........

Underskirts
Fine Muslin, lace and em-- tf-- t

broidery trimmed; regular 3i.,price, J2:50;

Ladies' Nightgowns.
Muslin Gowns, full'lenstth.r tucked yoke, lace and em--

jsroiaery inmmea; regular
price, $L25; each

Ladies Hose
, Black lisle Thread, Riche- -
.. ueu nooea ana Dines iace-- .

striped; pair...

Ladies Kii Gloves
Perrln's "Charmette

overseam, and Adriana'p. K, all colors and

All-OT- crs

Embroidered Swiss, shirred
"batiste and plain, tucked
all over; "regular price, $L2&

' and VLlb; per yard

2TC

Tic

each............

43c

89-C-

Turkish Bath
Exir Hea,??
18x9 iaeaesrclu
3n:x4S iaeheiT eaea, .........
SMxSa laoaeti etcbtll
Grass Mats
18xS6 taehes.

$1,2?

Towels
Bleached

...lie
,..21o

31x45 laeaeo. ...-..- . a68o
36x84 laoaen. . SOo
aOx0 laehoi. .. M..8So
89xT3l iaefceo. ...r..,. .. .81.25

?

V

During the entire et We will make great
' on all In

SUITS AND

All cur Fine Silk Waists, made
in the latest stylet in all
newest colors and

price $0 and $12

IJAJJIHO OF THJS
Highest Paid for FTaxs. Foi Pxfcs

283-28- 5 Morrison St

1.03

Craven, deceased, Maud Elklns and Pearl
Elkins et al., to foreclose a mortgage on
4.22 acres of land on the Mllwaukio road,
on which there Is $5316 now due. The
mortgage was executed by Mrs. Craven,
then Mrs. A. M. Elklns, to B. P. Card-wel- l.

In October, 1S93. The original
'amount was $3500. Mr. irrasier was a
surety on tho note, and had to pay, in-
cluding Interest $5054. Tho land Is close
to East Portland.

Mas

EASTERN

Wfeo Was Bitten 'Will
Salt for Daaagen.

Brlaff

GKE6HAM, July 10. James Pounder,
who vrejt so severely bitten In a fight
with C. J. about weeks
ago. Has so far recovered that he Is b!e
tQ leave home. He passed through here
this morning on his way to Portland,
with the avowed Intention of beginning
an action for damages against Littlepage
and taking-- tho matter before the grand
jury. The bitten from his cheek
measures about three In shes In lengtn

pre-- one, but have
to as their way do tms. it is only

in middle o' his on Side notj
hand at the joint,
and is yet very sore, as it does not
readllj,

Contract Zet -

Tho directors of sohool district No. 93

have let1 the a new school-hous- e,

to cost ISOO. The ontract5T for
building Is E. C. Hlslop, who will

work upon It n a few
Michael Mall was awarded the contract
for foundation for $250 has it
nearly ready. The new structure will bo
located 'on tho Section no one
mile south of Rockwood, - and whl be
more central than the old building,
was a mile farther west. Ir will be
ready use in

Brief Jfotes.
Dt. W C. will leavo hero with his

family for La. Grande on Saturday i.ext,
whertfTie goes' as physician for; the O. R.
& N. Co. at that point.

Is now lufull blast, every form-
er doing his utmost to secure his crop
before wet weather shall some again. The
yieldwill be heavy-I- f suffers, no further
damage, although baa al-

ready been spoiled.

William J. Bryan. Em Grown. Old.
H. T. Dobbins, fn Weekly.

It is the verdict of those who have but
occasionally seen. Mr. Bryan during
past four years that- ha has aged greatly.
When he was nominated In 1S95 he was
but 36 years old, and possessed a virility
and vigor that made him a man of mark
In any circle. There was an alertness
of eye, a mobility of mouth, a smooth-
ness of feature, an absence of the lines
that denote care and mental and physical
strain, and a musical ring to voice.
Today his eye 'is stern, the In re-
pose, is tightly closed, and there Is a me-

tallic sound, faint but yet distinct. In his
voice. There Is a fullness under the eyes,
and about them, little "crow's feet"
Two well-mark- lines to right
and left from the nostrils, and there is
a deep Indentation In the chin where be-
fore were the merest outlines of
dimple.

While Mr. hasbeeiv unable to
convince a majority of American
people of the soundness of his logic. It
Is a curious fact that he can in a few
minutes' conversation convince even his
stancheat opponents of his absolute
sincerity. Is a" a regu- -

AH Week Specials
Men's and Boys'

Men's Snits
Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, Or

gon eassimere, a suit.. .....
Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, plain

and .checked gray,. $u suit..

and Tweed
Suits, neat patterns, a. suit

Fine Ail-Wo- ol Fancy Worst-
ed Suits, very stylish, &
suit

Extra Qsiallty All-Wo- oi

Suits, latest stylo
and very dressy, a suit....

Young Men's Suits
All-Wo- ol Oxfords, Cheviots

and Tweeds, neat patterns,
double-breasted vests; sizes
24 to 19 years; a suit.

Boys' Suits
All-Wo- ol Vestee Suits, dark

blue cheviots and mix-
tures; sizes 3 to 7 years; a
suit

Suits,, all-wo- ol tweed;
sizes 8 to 15 years

6160

$T,63

$8.98

$16. 15

.

$3.35
--$3.40

Wire Hammocks
Will not rust. Just the .thing for tha

camp or seaside; tms week:
& feet lonsr, each, . . . .. . . . . . .81.87

10 feet lonsr, eaca.,,,...,!'
Cots

The best FoIdtogtCota on the Cft
market, each pjjJ
Seaside Buckets and Shovels, Lawn

Chairs, Sets, Croquet Sets ana
Fishing Tackle on Third Floor.

Camping Blankets
Heavy Gray Wool
60x80 inches, a pair, --. .82--3
62xSO inches, a. pair ..,......$2.6$

MEIER St FRHNK CO.

Great Midsummer
Clearance Sale

month July, a redaction
'thegarments etsr great stock ofCLOAKS

rUKS

TWO SPECIALS

effects,

regular

Special $5.95

MULTNOMAH.

two

piece'

wllgramputated

and

September.

considerable

Cloifiingr

GREAT

$11.65

$10.30

Sylvan

All our Fine Wash Sdtvrnadt,
up in fine pique and duck,

- in the latest style, regular.
price $10

Special$i.95

THE SILVERHELD FUR MAHUFACTDRIHG CO,

FinaBXERS WB3T.
Price. RaW Sead

Iittle'page,

Presbyterian,

Xdat,

PORTLAND, OR,

h

attendant at church, but not Inclined?
to pose as a religious man. His amuse

are simple. His books are, o?t
course, his chief pleasure. These aro:
many. Fiction Is but poorly represented!!
the great majority are compilations ofil
the great speeches of all times, hlstoriea1
and economics. Horseback riding is an-
other enjoyment of his. In the suburb
of Lincoln he has a farm, where;
he practices agriculture and conducts

in soil-cultu- His family ig-

nis chief care. His home life is every
thing that could be desired. When he is
on his travels he never forgets tho mem-
bers of his family, and his course can bo,
accurately traced by the stream of gift
ho sends home.

Schoolhonsa.
The Central schoolhouse and grounds,.

are being fixed up, but this is a rathos-har-

matter. The building is old and out
of repair. A new platform on the west
side is badly needed, as the present ons
Is broken and rotten. It cannot be re
paired, as the boards are about all do.

It was expected that by this tlnna
the old building would be replaced by at

and one Inch wide, and he carries It r new the directors not seen
served in alcohol be used evidence clear to tho

cOUirU The finger Tight j schoolhouse the East that Is
first

heal

contract: for

the
comaeooe deys.

the

road,

hlch
about

for

Belt

Haying

it

Leslie's

the

the
mouth.

diverge

a

Bryan
the

Ho

Worsted

special

Garden

lax

ments

Central

cayed.

stoves still doing service in tho class
rooms. The building Is a relic of tha
past, and as all the other sections of tha
East Side have been provided with new
and modern structures the patrons hops,
the old Central will be tha aext to
replaced.

bq

A Hevr Star Honte.
WASHINGTON1, July & Star mail-oeJ-

ice has been established from Berlin tcj
Waterloo, Or., a distance of five mlles
service to be three times a week, com
mencing July 17.

liar to itself Hood's Saxsaparilla. Taka
it now.
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